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has made a real farmer out of him, be

Daily Democrat
" The Road of A Thousand Wonders "
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DAK EI) GOODS
CROC CRIES. l'RODUCIi

mil 1 RUNS

PARKER'S
"The SiKii til Uuality"

l.f Lyon St. Iltilh riioncs
1QENIA

4
Trains
Daily

from

Portland
Six Months' Round Trip Tickets On Sale
Many attractions for the visitors to California in February. hit li in tt at the
beaches, picking oranges and lemons, uiotoiin t, playing olf or tenuis. The
beautiful exposition at San Diego open all tin' voir. Jtips to Mt. l.owe
or Mt. Wilson. Ocean trips to Catatina i r ?. t I'm Islands, Every-
where the door of hospitality stands open to YOU.

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

pt'Uf.
Iihii i-

;( i
1.1; i

i'ilii

Do n't trifle with your eyes
or allow anyone else to do so.
Come to me as an Optometrist,

lor reliable aid.

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

STKTTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

Dall: Democrat by Carrier, $4 Year.

cause without an automobile he

spends half his time ns a teamster."
W. S. Allen, Yamhill county.

MISFITS

The man who calls" other people
rascals should look straight ill the

glass.

The presidentiail gauntlets are flop-

ping in the ring.

If the elephant does have to swal-

low Roosevelt the experience of the
whale and Jonah will be considered
a very mild swallow.

Speaking of swallows, how much
like spring these winier days have
been.

Men never will learn to keep as far
away from danger as possible.

Canoe riding at the best is shaky
business. It is rushing into the jaws
of death down the Willamette at
flood stage.

If men will have excitement let
them get married, and canoe riding in
floods will generally stop.

This is a good time to declare op-

en season on knockers.

Biz is good in Roseburg. The News
is running twenty-fo- cards for can-
didates for office at $$$$ per. The
candidates at least possess sond.

A writer in the Woman's Home
Companion wants children taught to
smile while infants. Well, who ever
heard of a kid who wasn't everlast-

ingly taught to smile then, the little
duckeys, kootsie-woots- ie tootsies.

Whenever anyone wants to see
bugaboos they begin fidgeting over
Japan coming over the Pacific some
day and trying to lick us.

An editor is rejoicing in the fact
that the drs. haven't yet found a way
to operate on the grippe.

A Portland Sunday paper runs
twenty-seve- n columns of legal ads.
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Yum $$$ Yum.

Preparedness.
Were half the power that fills the

world with terror,
"Were half the wealth bestow A on

camps and courts,
Given to redeem the mind from error.

There were no need of arsenals nor
forts.

The warrior's name would be a name
abhorred! ,

And every nation that should lift
again

Its hand against a brother, on its
forehead

Would wear forever Jte curse of
Caint

Longfellow.

J. C. Yuen
well known Chinese doctor has
successfully treated all diseases
in the past year. See testimon-
ials on file at the Oriental Herb
Co. 640 State St, Salem.

n patients treated
by Symptomatic diagnosis. Send
for diagnosis blank.

P. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered t the pastoffice t Albany,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun
day, semi-week- putinsnea lues'
days and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year
in advance, otherwise 40c per

. month.
By .nail, at end of year 3 30

By mail in advance, per year - 3.00

At end of year . $1.S0
When paid in advance, on yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; J4c

per word thereafter, payaoie in aa
" vanec. Minimum charge of 25c

(n ordering changes of address, sub
scribers should always give old a?
well as new address.

Established in 1866.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1916.

INDIVIDUAL CHARACTER.

In the house of representatives the

other day Congressman Rcavis made

a short speech that is so readable the

Democrat gives it prominence in this

place:
The great need in America today

is the development of individual char

acter, and you can not develop char
acter in the childhood of America by
making them beasts of burden.

If I may be permitted the relation
of an intimate incident that occurred
in my district Inst fall, I will say that

by reason of being caught in a storm
on the public highway and because
my automobile insisted on parking it
self in a ditch I was compelled to
throw myself on the hospitality of a
farmer for the night. And after sup
per was over for we call it supper
out there and after the dishes had
been done away we repaired to the
sitting room in that farm home. On
one side of the stove the father was
raiding his paper, and on the other
'aide the mother was doing her sew-

ing as she talked to me. As we sat
there three white-cla- d little figures
came quietly into that little room and
knelt by their mother's knee and re-

cited the prayer that has been the

ljfany of this race for more than a
' vhundred year?:

Now I lay me down tq sleep.
' In the eyes of the mother was a

holy look. . The father, through d

lids, seemed to be seeing in the
distant future a vision of his little
boys and girls, grown to be men and
women, doing their part in the work
of the world, performing the duties
of citizenship. I walked to the window
and looked out on the quiet country
night and saw the stars swing out
through the broken clouds of a dying
storm. I heard the patter of baby-fe-

up the stairway, with the mother fol-

lowing ic their wake, and the thought
came to me, Mr. Chairman, and the
thought is with me now, that the
strength of this nation lies not in the
vulgar noise and turmoil of your
great cities; the strength of thi na-

tion is not in the lights rvd music and
fair itces of state receptions: the
strength of this nation; is not in a

navy nor a far filing bLttle-l'n- e.

The strength of this !iV on, its
nmi..e of today- - its fulfillment ( n- -

morrow, lies in the teaching that arc

being given to the youth of the' land
in the Christian homes of America.

I uoi.ld take the ciii' 'ren fr:m the
factor' es and the mines and put them
ir the schools where they belong thai
they may be equipped for the future.
I would take these children from the
mines and the factories and place
them upon the playgrounds where
bent and wasted bodies may be re-

stored to health and strength. I would
have this government, through this
congress, say to the man of greed
and avarice, whoever he may be, wher
ever he may be, "No more, no more.
except you choose to become a crim-
inal under the laws of your nation,
shall you be permitted to coin dol
lars from the fair white body of a
child."

Westinghouse Mazda
Lamps

Give More Light for Less Money

Ralston Electric Supply Co.
310 .WEST SECOND STREET

We arc at your
service for i

Meats and
Fish

I). E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

DUGAN & DENNY
HOUSE KURNISHERS

New and second hand goods.
Have moved to 2nd and baker,

Lyon strrrt. Upstairs. f 12 IS

FOR SALE Fresh cow Cull on A.
C. Toinlinion. R, 1). 4, or phone
Home 7215. fl2-- l

FOR SALE Second hand Ford lour-
ing car. Bargain. Would consider
trade for giiod daily cows. E. L.
Stiff It Son, 215 Lyon Si. flJIS

FOR SALE Sole leather suitable for
g shoes, 30c pound. Burns,

hie shoe dnclur. Opposite post
office. J27 I27d an wk

FOR RENT

FOR RENT First class store room,
First street. Call oo Dr. A, Stark.

m22tf

FOR RENT For cash, 50 acres in
Santiam bottom 4'-- miles norlh of
Lebanon. 25 acres cultivation, in-

cluding H acres newly giulibed land,
besides 5 acre bearing orchard mid
garden spot. Balance limber pas-lur- e

with running water. Addteas
B. I). Daughton, Lebanon R. I,
Phone Lebanon Farmers 24X.

WANTED

WANTED Horse lo work for lis
board, until after spring work. Call
Palace Stables.

WANTED Day work and laundry,
Bell phone SUM.. ()m

WANTED To rent furnished house
of 4 or 5 rooms. No children.

D. P. T., Box 464. J3ltf
WANTED To rent house of five or

six rooms. Must be good repair. No
children. Give street number. White
M. S., care Democrat.

WORK WANTED Alone with five
children, want work of any kind.
Will go out or bring it home. 823
E. First St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHINE By Jim Wilson, at yiereck's.
'

dlStf

LOST Steam whistle, 2 lubricator,
valve, and brass fittings for en-

gine. Reward of $10. Cull at Dent
" , j2Utf

WOOD FOR SALE Fir wood for
sale In car lots $3.25 a cord f. o. b.
Albany. Write or phone Jsmes
Blodgett, Blodgett, Oregon. J3tf

FOR HEALTH, comfort and econ-om-

have your CORSET made In
Albany. See us opening week.
Watch our ad. ' J29tf

E. L. STIFF ft SON
21S to 217 Lyon St.

New and Second Hand Goods

Bought and Soli). '

$3 WOOD FOR

$2.50
Dry Mill Ends, tlio beat
oookitove wood on market

Hammond
lumber co.

1st and Realroad Phones 358

Careful attention given to all jew-

elry repairing at Kreamer's new store.
o25tf adv

1

P. B. PH1PPS
Graduate of S. F. Magnetic Heal-

ing. Consultation Free.
Bell phone 109-- J Home phonel2
Over Albany State Bank Rooms
7.14 Lyon St. 2185 Home Phone

The Man Out
of Work

is often out of funds.

If you are a salaried man
provide against unexpected
dismissal by having a bank ac-

count to fall back upon.

At Our Savings Department
4 per cent works every day you
work, and Sundays too.

Commence Saving today.

4 Per cent interest paid on
Savings.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
190,000.00

J. W. CUSICK ft CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BR ADEN &, CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

BYoadalbin.

fj3r LADY ATTENDANT
Both Phones

Good Sunday.
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State oi

Oregon for licnton County.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Baync, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, executor of the estate of
Alary llayne, deceased, has filed his
Final Account as such Kxccutor with
the Clerk of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for 'Linn County, and
the said Court has fixed Monday, the
6th day of March, 1916, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day as the time, and the County Court
Room in the Court House in Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, as the place,
for hearing any and all objections to
tne sain Account and for settlement
thereof.

Dated this 3rd day of February,
9

1916.
GEORGE A. BAYNE,

Executor of the Estate of Mary
Hayne, Deceased.
First publication, February 5, 1916.
Last publication, March 4, 1916.

M4
o

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix, de bonis non of the
Estate of Peter LcFrancis, deceased,
in the County Court of Linn County,
Oregon, and that the Judge of said
Court has aimoiittotl Mondav the 28th
day of February, 1916, at the hour of
i ociock in the afternoon of said c ay
as the place, for the hearing of ob-

jections, if any there be, to said final
account, and for the settlement' of
said estate.

Dated this 28tli day of January, 1916.
EMMA ARCHIBALD,

Administratrix.
VICTOR OLL1VER,

Atty, for Admx.
Dly

WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat

sr
M

red-an- d-

white label

Also took for the sign of

Ideal Grocery
(or the best in staple and fancy

groceries.

Full line of fruits and vegetables
always on hand for your demands.

IDEAL GROCERY
II. A. Steama. Prop.

Both Phones 58

A. STARK.
Physician and Surgeon

Also treats eye, ear, nnse and
throat, and (its glares

Both phones 60
326 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-
azines and periodicals. 333
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

WARM UP
Buy your wood of E, R. Cum-ming- s.

All kinds of wood on
hand at all times.

Old fir in 4 ft $4.50; sawed $5.
2nd growth " $4.; sawed $4.50
Ash 4 ft .. $4.00 and $4.50
Oak in 4 ft $5.00
Maple in 4 ft. ...... $3.75
Slab Wood, ft $3.00
Block wood, per load ,. $2.50
Dry mill ends, per load ... $2.00

Big fir rough for furnace $4.00

Office phones Res. Phones
Bell 143-- J Bell 350
Home 1178 ' Home 146

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bell S60 Party R Home 419
H. FIRCHAU CO.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

A QUALITY STORE
We sell the bestat lowest prices

Watch Repairing
F. G. Will

Oregon Junk Shop
Pays highest price for hides, pelti
and furs, rubber, metals and sacks
and rags. We also handle second-
hand furniture and, second-han- d

clothing. Call us for anything you
have,
315 E. 2nd Street. Phone 72-- J

Albany, Oregon

READ OUR WANT ADS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5. 7, 9. 1(1, Cusick Hank Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

!lcll-1- 3HJ Home I.VS0

DR. GEO. J. KENACY
Chiropractic Physician

Examination F'rce

Suits 41)1-- National Uauk Dltlg.

DR. S. H. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

Schiuiit Itldg. Phone Hell
186-R- ; Home 1401. Lady attendant.
Examinations free

LAWYERS.

';. C. UKYANT
Attorney tit Law

.Ml.; Nrw First Num. it'll build-"i-

Albany, Oreti'Mi.

I.. G. l.KWEI.LING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Orctfon.

WEATIIKkFORD ft WEATHER-FOR-

Lawyers, Albany, Ore.

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

' J. F. IiMMETT,
21)1 First Nai'l llauk Bldg.

Fire and Auto Insurance
Time tested, strongest mutual and

old line companies.

E. F. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Hire Insurance.

First National Unnk Untitling

' H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second door, First Savings
urtnx numiing. Mnanv. uregon

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR 8ALE

FOR SALE CHEAP OR TRADE
Gasoline engine and grinding mill
and 2 crop raspberry. E, Rein,
Halscy, Oregon. 128tf

FOR SALE Fresh cows on easy
terms. 11. Bryant.

FOR SALE 3 Nice young fresh cows
for sale for lash or on time. F. II.
rfciffcr, Both phones. j25fl

CHICKENS FOR SALE-- 75 Buff
Leghorn pullets, or will trade for
grain or potatoes. E. E. Clem, R.
D. 4, Home 2543. JlO-t- f

FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn
eggs for setting. M. A. Kces, Home
phone 45,30. ,y 2 wkl4

COWS FOR SALE-J- ust fresh and
coining grcsh. A, A. Bender, phone
Bell 6091(4. Residence 6 mjlcssouth on Tangent road.

Jlfl-FI- dlywk
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10

million timber cinim in Douglas
county for city property or good
farm land. Home 1143. f!6tf

I'OR SALE Light roadstlur automo-bil-

First class condition Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat. a5tf

FOR SALE Furniture for .four
room flat, including new sewing
machine, all or part. Cheap. 309

Ten Years From Today
Will you be any better off than yon are now? The first step In

"getting ahead" is getting a bank account and keeping it.

1ST NATI0NAL BANK
L SAVINGS BANK

PROSPERITY
is not a charmed word

It simply means the result of financial success.
Prosperity will come to you as you embrace your opportunities.
The opportunity to make a good investment will surely come.
Will you be ready for it? Save your money and keep it in
the bank ready for thaj moment.

ALBANY STATE BANK
"Safety plus Service"

QUALITY
PRICE

AUTO AND FARMER.
"The automobile is God's greatest

gift to the farmer. It has brought him
more benefits than any other civiliz-

ing agency. Coupled with good
roads, it is the greatest force of the
age for bettering the farmer's living

, conditions. It puts him within easy
reach of town. It gives him the ad-

vantages of the city. It has taught
him to live the hours he used to spend
in waiting before he learned to live
on pneumatics, It takes much of the
drudgery out of farming. It keeps the
young people on the farm. It keeps
him in touch with what others are
doing gives him a chance to get the
outside viewpoint, and by placing him
in frequent contact with his fellows,
puts him in a position to take advan-- .
tage of what they have learned. It

' makes better school attendance. It

SERVICE
This shall be our motto for 1916. The best drugs
that money can buy sold at the lowest prices with

quick and courteous service. We guarantee'
everything we sell.

Burkhart & Lee. Druggists
m

'I


